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Thk admission made by Garfield in his

recent letter favoring John Sherman's nom-

ination for president, that Ohio is still a

very doubtful state, menus, when translat-

ed, "No one but John can curry it."

A rkpoht is current at Washington that

the officers who recently tried li no will rec-

ommend his dismissal. Gen. Sherman,

however, leans toward the Major, and will

suggest a year's suspension as a sentence of

ample severity.

O.n k of the witnesses before the senate

special committee on negro exodus testified,

that there existed a belief among the

blacks in North Carolina that thu penal

laws of Indiana were less severe than in

the Tarheel state, and that this probably

had some effect in influencing emigration

to lloosierdom.

Gov. Pitkin, of Colorado, expressed the

opinion to the house committee 'on Indian

affairs, that it was an outrage upon indus-

trious and enterprising laboring men to

keep them out of tbo Ute reservation,

which was utterly useless for any other

purpose than mining, in order that a few

savages might remain and hunt over it.

Thkuk mny be, as Garfield says, "flow-

ers that bloom over the garden walls of

party politics," but the fence thut divides

him from the Grant men has grown a crop

of weeds and thorns since he wrote his

Sherman letter that would delight the soul

of a Lc Due. Not even a vulgar "nigger-head- "

hangs over the top mil to salute the

sensitive nostrils of the Ohio senator.

Thk political end of the exodus machin-

ery does not work well. Twenty blacks

emigrate to Kansas, a bad Republican

State, where one emigrates to Indiana, a

rank Democratic State. The blacks do not
seem to rush frantically where they ore

needed, and the political agency is defec-

tive. The Republican congressmen should

institute a committee of iuquiry to investi-

gate tho matter.

Tiik Grant boom is dying out in New

York state as it is everywhere else. Near-

ly all the active machine men arc working
for Conkling, and not until ho relinquishes
hopo of securing tho nomination and de-

clares for Grant will they snppoit the third
term. George William Curtis and tho cus-

tom house men uro laboring for Sherman.
Blaine has many friends anui'ig tho people.

Tiirsk be hard line from the Washing-

ton Capital, but they are true: "There are

thousands on thousands ot ill- -

conditioned, unpatriot people among us

who secretly long from tho privileges and
glare of a monarchyf and would tladly
put under foot the republic if they could.
Those arc made up of dishonest men, who

have stolen largo sums, and fear
recouiug from a free people,

partisans, who have come to re-

gard their party as tho govern inent, and re-

sent an attempt to displace them as treason

to the stale; poor unolis, such as we saw at

the Cincinnati banquet, who bumped their
empty skulls upon the floor lu the presence
of a man whom but a few years since these

tame snobs denounced as not only an imbe-

cile, but corrupt." These aro tho people
who are ererywhore throwing throwing up

4hoir haU fur Grant for ft third term.
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II. V. Botxton, a Washington correspon-deu- t

who was recently emphatically de-

nounced by Gen. Sherman as h man with-

out character, who could be hired lor $1,000

to slander his own mother, has prepared a

series of charges against that distinguished

warrior, alleging conduct unbecoming an

officer or a gentleman, nnd lodged them

with Secretary Kamscy. Mr. Boy n ton

claims that the General has violated the

laws of the District of Columbia defining

and punishing slander, and asks that he be

tried by a military court.

An Important Pkhsoxai.Ive.m-- - Charles
S. Prentice, of Toledo, )., went to Pans
and thence to England to be treated for
Bright's disease, and after the best physi-

cians of both countries had done what they
could for him, gave up in despair and re
turned to America to die. Here he receiv
ed further treatment from other skillful
physicians without benefit, ami while

lingering in pain and anguish,"
as lie says, licara oi the sale kmucv aim
Liver Cure, took it, and was completely
cured in a few weeks. lie gives circum-
stantial details of his painful experience
nnd astonishing cure,' in a long letter to II.
II. Warner & Co,, which will be forwarded
on application.

M VSTE lllol'Sl.Y .MISSING,
special IMspoU'li to the Globe Democrat

Caklisvillk, III., Jan. 28. To-da- y Rev.
M. C. Clark, a Baptist minister near Virden,
was iu tho city making inquiries nboi:t his
son, aged twenty years, who bus mrtei ioiis!y
disappeared. A few lavs ago he came to
Virden with a check for .f :!0 on the bank.
which he presented, and received the
money. Since then no trace of him can be
tound, and it is feared th:'.t he ha been
foullv dealt with.

Mns. Wissi.ow's Soot n i M Svw.t.
llev. Slyvanus Co!;b thus writ 's in the Bos-

ton Christain Freeman : We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did. not know to be good partic-
ularly for infants. But of Mrs. Winshiw's
Soothing Syrup we can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessing-,- ,

llere is nn article which works (o perfec-
tion, and which is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the infant is perfectly nat-

ural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of
teething, its value is incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say that
they would not be without it froi the birth
of the child till it had finished with the
teething siege, on any consideration what
ever, bold by all druggists, V.) cents a
bottle.

A STARTLING PROPOSITION.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Just suppose, for instance, this being
leap year, that Dr. Mary Walker should
don her nicest little pair ot pantaloons, cut
bias and ruilled around the bottoms, nnd
should propose to the handsome bachelor
Senator Ferry, of Michigan, what would
the verdict of the coroner be?

Crooked "IIakrtki,." Accept a thou.-a- ud

thanks for the Golden Remedy. I suf-

fered for many years with rheumatic pains
in my limbs, my legs were drawn together,
and people called me "cro iked Haertel." I
used St. Jacods On,, and was cured, nnd
now feel so well that I think I could dance
as in my young days. John Ilaert d, Free-mon- t,

111.

BAYARD.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mr. Bayard made his currency speech
yesterday in the senate of the United Siatts

against the Bcnato finance committee, of
which he is chairman, against the convic-
tions of the senate, in winch his party is in
a majority, against the belief of a large
majority, of the people of the country,
against the decisions of the supreme court of
tho United States, against a recent bill
passed by a Democratic congress and sign-

ed by a Republican president, against pub-
lic interest and against Bayard.

"An Old Physician's Advice." Coughs
colds, asthma and other pulmonary affec-

tions should be looked to and promptly
treated in time and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we
know of no better remedy than "Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher-

ry." Tho first dose gives relief, and it is
sure to cure the worst cold or cough in a
very short time. Try a 2 cent bottle and
be convinced, and you will thus ivoid a
doctor's bill, and most likely a serious spell
of sickness. Price 23 cents and per bot-
tle, or six bottles .?!. The large size is the
most economical. Prepared by Dr. Sway no
iV Son, :):!() North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. Sold by all prominent druggists.

lwo OkoakSi Regulate first the
stomach, second, the liver; especially the
first, so in to perform their functions pci --

fectly and you will remove at least nineteen"
twentieths of all the ills that mankind is
heir to, in this or anv other climate. Hop
Bitters is tho only thing that will give per-
fectly healthy natural action to these two
organs. Maine Farmer.

What Frank Lkslikr III, Nhwsi'ai'kk
ha vat A good piano at a fair price is one
of the wants of tho times. An instrument
thut is durable, that is substantially made,
and has all those qualities of tone which
make a first-clas- piano, can be had from
the Mkndllsnoii.n Piano Co., 21 East Fif-
teenth street. New York, from 41-1- loftOO.

over thirty-seve- n years tlu-i- factory
has been producing pianos, and adopting
every new invention which has proved Itself
to be valuable. I hey can lie compared by
an expert with 1 it instruments ot the high
est name and fanev price, and the result i

Kurpi'islngly sitisfactorv. Tho Piano is
warranted for llvu veara, and no tuuehaser
has ever made a complaint. From personal
knowlcdifi! and critical examination wo can
recommend any ntio to send for a catalogue
to tlio ahovt! mentioned lnanutacturers.

JulySdlh, Itfl).

Cotioiitso in Ciiciicii. No plaeo in tho
world equals Lmdon for the constant bark
ing kept up in tho churches. It is like a
perpetual ftisiliulii of hoii.11 arms. Whv
don't they taku llall'M Balsam and gel rid
of their coiiyJiH? It is the most wonderful
remedy, and the proprietors warrant it in
every instance. !ct ull cougher give it a
vnai, ,

INCORPOltATED UNDER THE LA.WS

OF THE STATE OP COLORADO.

TUB COI,011A1K) J'UOSI'KCTINO

AND M1NINO COMPAKV OR COLORADO.

Principal office, Silver Cliff, Colorado;

Branch Office, Leadvillo and Silvertn.
Capitol stock, 41,000,000; uot assessable.
100,000 shares, 10.00 each.

t'OMl'ANV l'KOl'LliTY.

Custer County Boston, Chicago, Chlor-

ides and Sun Lodes.

Fremont County Frisco, Newsboy and
Lookout Lodes.

Lake County Washington, L'nimi and
Star Lodes.

San Juan County -- Uncompogery, Union

and Galenite Lodes.
Tiie remainder of the preferred, fifty

thousand shares are offered in open market
for the next thirty days at one dollar per
share.

There is estimated to be 4300,000 worth
of ore in sight that will run from !J8 to 1 10

ounces of silver per ton, which requires ma

chinery and power drills to bring it to the
dump ready for shipment or delivery to the
sm-lte- r.

This company now have under ccnstiuc
tiou in Muscatine, Iowa, one twenty-fou- r

horse power engine and boiler; one
twelve-hors- e power engine and hoisting
drum, with lifting capacity of 1,200 pounds
i'J.jO feet, round trip, per minute, and, if
necessary, will raise 3,000 pounds; a sixty-hors- e

power air compressor, capable of
compressing 471 cubic feet of air per miii.-ut-e,

which will furnish the power to run
twelve drills at any distauce within 3,000

feet from the compressor. The drills will
be added as fast as room is obtained for
convenient work, and the largest possible
quantity of ore will be removed and the
company guarantees a dividend of 23 per
cent, on the par value of the stock for Jan-

uary 1st, 1881.

For further information, and the pur
chase of shares, address the company Treas-

urer, (i. O. PEARCE.
Muscatine, Iowa.

NEW ADVERTISE M Y. X TS

YEARS BEF0HK THE JTHI.IC

Ti n:: genuinii:

Dii. 0. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are uot recommended as a remedy "ior aii
the ills that flesh is heir to," but" in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billions coin-plaint-

Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AO UK AND Fi:VF.K.

No better Cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid
with the impression, McLank'sLivku Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLank and Fi.emino Bhos.

s7Insist upon having the genuine Du.
C. McLank's Livi.ii Pili.:, prepared by

FLE.MIMG BROS., l'ittshuifflt, Pa.

the market biting full of imitations of the
name McLank, spelled differently but sune
pronunciation.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
on old ones; for medical or other compounds, trade
marks ami liileln. caveats, Assignments, inter
ferences, Appeals, Suits for lnfriiiucnit'iits, nd
all cases arising under the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that have boon
l IC I l 'T lc 1 1 "y 11U I went ,,", e may HtiU,lirjtl 1jV l' In most cases, benatuitcd by
aa. Uolnu opposiiu tnn c. n. i'liteni Deitarlment.
and ennaired In Patent hnsitiess exclusively, wo can
innku cloaer searches, and secure Patent more
promptly, and w ith broader claims, thuu Uhjho who
are remote from Washington,
lNVIcTllKksmi"" us a model or sketch of
111 liil l. vJiu your device,; we niuloi ex-

aminations and advise as to piitentnhllltv. free ol
charire. All correspondence strloily cotiudenllnl.
Prices low, ana no ennrge unless rniuut li. secured.

Wo refer In Washington, to lion I'ostmnner
Oeneral I). M. Key. Key. V. I). Power. The Herman
American National Hank, to officials In the V. y.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Kepreseittntlvi-i- i

In OnuresA: and especially to our clients In every
Slate lu the Union and in Canada. Addre,

O. A. SNOWtVCO.,
Opposlto Patent OHtro, Washington I), c

TO.wnn YKAK.or $fl to1 K :i A l;iy in vour nun lneiilllV
No risk women tin in, well

10l.UJJ a" men Miitiv iun!;e inoro
tUiui tin' ainiiiiiil staled
aiiovii. n one em, to

miike money fast, Anv one eim ilo the ,,,; y,,u
con make from Wle lo mi hour hy ilevoiln's vour
evenings imd suiri time to the business, itnothing to try the leislness. Noihlm; like It for
lummy muulmr evernli'ercil before. Iiusiness oieHM-ai.-

'.

and strictly liotiornlih. Header, If n,u v,Mh t
know all about the he: i piivlnn Imslne ,.n. n,,,
pillule, send us your address and will semi Vou
lull particulars anil private, linns fii--- vniciiilcw
worth . also free; you run i,en muke iiii Vonr
mind forvoorself. Address (iKoltOK. HTINHnVl
A.CO. Portland. Maine

AtiKNTS W WTI II. We want u reiii,..' K'a, ,
town In Indiana. Illlno's, loH iiiid

Kansas, to sell our Vtedlelues, No('upi reiiiilred-bu- t

we do require pood recomineiidiilliins. Ajeiils
canmake fifty to one hundred dollars pur month,
wllh a llltle work at homu. further parlli ulars,
address UltOOKHA-- (.'( , l'M Chuuibera St New
York City. P. O.Uor.KMT. "

I.EOAl,.

YOMlNSTItATOU
t) NOTICE.

B STATS or THI'MAK K. WAI.KRII, DRCKAtiKU.

Ntaleof llllnoU, Alexander county, .

To all portion concerned :

Yon aw hereby unfilled that on Monday, tho
lilib (!hv of February, is), the HdmlulMrtor of mild
I'Htiite.will pri'Kcnt lo lhe county court of Alexander
coinily. at Cairo, IIIIiioIh, hla final report of
hla aeiH and iloliiKa aa Mich Hdmlnixtralor,
and ak lhe court lo b ulKcharued from any
ami all further ilulleM and rocmniMlbllltlea connect-
ed wiih aiildCKlatii, and lna mlinlnlHtratlou thereof,
at which lime and place, you may be pruacnl and
re'lfl Mich Application If yon chonae ho to do,

SAMUKL J". WAI.KKK.
Adniinlnir.tior.

yDMIMSTKATOK'S NOTICK.

Kstateof W'illnim McCormick, Deccaa.id
Tbo uuileraiu'Med, having beu appointed Admin-lhtruloro- f

Iho of William McConnlcW. late
of the comity or Alexander and atalo of lllinola.
deceased, hcieby jslvea notice that ho will appear
before the Comity Court of Alexander County, at
the court house, In Cairo, at the March term, on the
necond Monday In Marh ncit. at which time all

huvlnuclHiruH uunlmtl said tauto are
Sen-wi-

and reiici.cd to intend for the purpoHi! of hav-
ing the fame adjusted, All pernon Indented to
aaldexliite are requcHted to muku immediate pav
De nt to lhe underidiriied,

(iEOKCK KIS1IKR
Dated this 'Jlat day of Jan. IsSO. Administrator.

ADM IN ISTKATOIfS NOTICE.

rsTATK or IIKNN'IH Nt'LI.IVJtN, llKCRASKII.
The undersigned, having been appointed Admin-

istrator of the estate of Dennis Sullivan, lute of the
county of Alexander and htute of Illinois, deceas-
ed, hereby " nutlet) thnt he will appear before
the County Court of Alexander couutv, ai the
Court House in Cuiio ut the March term, on (hu
second Monday in March next, at which tiino all
pci'tons havini; clslnis ucantst snld es'ute ure noti-
fied and requested to attend for the purpose of bav-Iii- l'

the same adjusted. All persona lad' hted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

PATRICK. hCLUVAS. Administrator
Dated Ihla I'.lth day ol January. A. D. .

giiliUIKK'S SALE.

Ily irluc of two executions li siinl out of
oflice of the county co.irl of Alexander

conuty, and State of Illinois, and lo me liireeiod.
whereby I am roiunianded lo niiiki- the amount of
lwo certain Judcim-ut- recently obtained
Jaroh O J.yucb lu fuvor of Harvy C. Johns, and
William C. Johns, andont in favor of Jacoh Traber
and William Auliury out ef the inmls, tenamet.ts
poods and t battels ,,'f the said Jacob (i. I.yiu !i, 1

bavo levied on the follow Inir dts.-ril.c- p'roperty,
: Lot numbered three CP iu bloek

numbered f riy eight iiK) Id lit ci'v
of Cairo, County or Alexander and Mate
of Illinois. Then-tore- , aecnMiiit: to said Com
maud. Ish.ill expose for sale at public auction, ad
the right, i trie and luterct of the above named
Jacob O. Lynch In ni.d to the above deserilied
property, at 11 o'clock a.m , on the :!rd
(.ay of February, iHhi.'at the we.-tei- door ol t ie
court house, lu Cairo, lilinois.

Dated at Cairo. Illinois, this fifth dr.v of Jan-
uary, m. .Ions il.'.iH.r..

Sher'.n" A!exiii;-le- Con: tv.

QHANCtKV NOTICK.

iVrditianJ F. Killer. Alii.le A. H,.ier m l W
.1. Trscy, aru hereby notified tlini on the J'.itli il o of
December. A. D. IS i, Vicliac! il. i'helun whos'ues
as assignee in bankruptcy o! the est m to of liie ( i

Savings Hank, lilt d his bill of foreclosure, on
the chancery side of the Alexander county i lu iilt
court, in the state of ll.itiois. wherein vou are de
fendant, and that said cause is now oemlli.K in
kaid court. That thereupon a summons was Issued
out of the clerk's oflice of said court against you,
returnable on the second Monday in Kebruan.A.
D. ISM), to a term of said court th- - n to be hidden In
thecourt bonse iu Cairo, in said countv.

Cairo. December .!. IK'J. John A Rrevb.
Samcki. P. Wui:ri.Kli, Sol'r for Conipl't. Clerk.

FERRYI10AT.

CAIRO CITV FEKKY CO.

J'KKltVaJOAT

THREE IgEiQ STATES.

On and after Monday, Jnne IB, the bout wili mako
the fullow Ing trips:

1.RAVKS LE1VKS LUAVIS
Pool Fourth it .Missouri Land'g. Ketitncky LO'g.

s a. m. H::) a. m. fi a. in.
10 a. m. : a. rn. 11 B.IU.
t p. m. J::X) p. m. A p.m.
4 p. m. 4:; p. m. I p. ai.

SLNDATS.
I a. m. ie vi a. m. 10 a in.
i p. rn. 3::s) p. u). 4 p. in.

VARIETY STOKE,

XEW YORK .STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Tlie Largest Variety Stock

tN' THE CITV

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

Cor. N'lnct'.--i nib street and t (iJiia 111
Commercial Ave.. I VJIIIU, 1M.

O. O. PATIKR CO.

JIIM.IXKR1.

)ILLINERY!

MRS. M. A. SWAN DER,

Winter's Illock, Corner Seventh Street and Com-
mercial Avenue,

Desires lo Inform the cltl.ens of Cairo and vicinity,
that she bus a

New ami Large Stock of Goods

Which she will aell at actiai, oust. consisting of

Ladies' Trimmed

and Untrimined

Hats and Roimets,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

AND noons.
And Flue Imported IIohb for Ladien and Children.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!

All the very latest design. Prlrca aa low " poa-slid-

and (mods marked In plain llgurea. Will uot
be undeiaolil. Call and iiannilne. No trnshla to
show good Ladles who do not ice what Ibey
want will plcasit aak for P.

3. 11.50. 90 U7 A rrOT--l THQ I10.SH.I22

Direct from the Manufacturer at Wholesale Price.

PAK1B, Irance,
GIUNK VJ , Switzerlund.

MONTRKA.1.,3 14. St. Lawi-cuc..- . St.
From thin day up to Chrlslmas. w'c will foiward our tnngnlrlceiit and world , si l,.nhe pricj. at whlcl, tl.c kan.e are ...Id by walrhmakera. for the latter do not manufaeiuVe IhJm haveI from the manufacturer too. We are nianufactnrinii aa a tSPJiCIALXY keyleail wal'u.V
. n By ess i eennnism iu a wnieu is onu oi ine freat modern Improvements In watch wrl n .!,..ty with 'y lushloued kev. wllh which so iniiny 1 ersons Iihvm ru III d the V.wound bv urn iil n nnsi. ,i Liih oi.ru, m. ih..

hands"7 are
7
sot In ,R.V",""", wa?, wlth'ihc iid.ll.lo,, of

1 ho advantages of Iheao Improvements are obvious,
made air tlgh and dust tight, thus preserving much
the Intervala between the ueccssarv cleaning f lhe

We forwaid post f'm and duly

CO

Wlitches- -.,.,

8TP.ONO NICKEL case, diver p'.alcd, open face, jeweled in 4 holts, very suit-

able for noiknn u, tihoo bow. etc j) J1'
(iol.D ELECTltCl'I.ATED ese,iwlll not loc . olor) ci.tal tlass, sunk ac.oiids,

etc J.'iO

STOI.T MLVEH case, vii;i d, lewr movt mtut, crystul gkss.nink niouiis,
jewelled ill 0 holes

It I'lllVT til I 1,11 111 vrive ...... i.i..i.,.. . . .i.,i.i .i.,ii..,i , nn,-- ,
K

S sveonils, chrolioliielcT balance. Jeweled In

r (iOI.D case, lun louiul movt nu nl. I1.il

crystal ;;Us, cngrau-- or plain polishi
A

IS CARAT liOl.J), half huuiiiig case, w

ly i inrnu-- or plain polished

s
IS CARAT (.OLD, hiiullncase, richly

or Enamel Dial, sunk seionils. t

X Is CARAT lluntiiij; case, best

nieiit. Jeweled In Is Loicniold Rali.uce.I

and elegitnl, jeweled thiniighout, sunk

d mmt

ry superior extra Jr(.elcl, rich

ei,giacd. Li ver mow ni. i,. (ioid

enipcie-nuo- etc ,

ami umi ii.ed Lcm i moe.
will all U, e lut,st in, r.ts.

i deioraied doiihle hiililing . use

j
( lll.HNOMEir.l! WATCH,

, wiih a. il.e latest imptovi m.

or engiacd. Is t nrai gold bun

I

in

or

i,.,,,if.. HiewBlcb

iiiinemenl.

Skeleton

UlUiuc,

corelullj skclelou

impioi, s,cr,iiil

highly

polish--

a miU prolec Z" tin,
never need bo ot u. ..

n wi.V lM?

watch
longer lhe fluidity of oil, an t greatly prolonginRi

paid, at prices:

nijin m, in; inj r.nisinu inovcineut, sunk
10 holes, out of lu st Wutihcs nis.le to.00

r.i.isl.ul . hioicm. i, r n., it jiwel.il

in double I, oHonitti engine

:i.g . use. told or haul white . n.n.. dial, with

U!.

85. no

sits for Ladies at the same prices.

on the ot the (Juld Watches with

sunk seconds, it".

( URoNC.VET CALENDAR WAK II. with c ntre see. t.w.d. a aiklng

fuiuih i f secouds, sliowinj; on dial, day ct lhe iiiuuth, u.ontU of the year, and day of

the week, with bes(hr(K.onii!icr moM-inent- , careful!)- examined, in sptcEdld t! n n.te.1

or i,,nin polished tilra strong Luntiug rasi. I nl. watch is gt Lit rail) sold bv reiail.--

al fr.in. JJOO to $'Jo

r i

All the ah jvc Watt lies smaller

Monograms. Arms (Vsts, will

the cose which
Iho

the

u,.,v.

nu.

Eli i.ds

out additional cost.

Ew-r- wat.b asked for will be immediately forwarded, ready for immediate use and securely packed
In a line iloiocco case. The rt gnlarlly and precision of lis moeii,t ut and conscientious woikmaustlf,
Is warranted in writilik' lor three vcais. during whi. h r eii. nl no i hare., nill t. n,.,i i... ...... ,f ,k.
watch la forwarded to us postfree. Ali gold cases n.tde ar.d sold t y lis arc IS carat II tu-- and In Silverwatchta the cases are best Mcrllng Silvt r.

Persons reading in any part of the country need rot h. siiate lo f. rwaid llirlr Post ( fll, or
order to our .Montreal Branch, as Ihev may reiy r,n iii,g the exact watrli ordered by them, which,
if not giving the most ronipl.tr satisfaction, will lie willingly rxchanp. d nr the returned Slonsy
may be sent in Lank note or b i'osl office monej order. A discount of t p c will he 1.,'r
orders of 6 and more watrhca.

The tii'cnt Carriage Manufacturing House of the

h; J

rn i :iuj; i i imLii'.. r ;

r

preasln nZrtS?,

the following

sliver

hacks

I'.ai.ker's

money
either ailow--

World.

n si i m & co.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

B"t tiihterial, g'Xd woikmauship, handsoini- - sty lis, .trong htul

tlural.de vehicles in every resp'tt.

70,000 Carriages

Manufactured by EMERSON, FISIIKlt k CO., arc now in use

in every part of the American Continent.

t iiii j i i i iiiieion,

ARE THE REST.

They give uui'uiliug satisfaction. All their work Is warranted, They have received

testimonials from all parts ot the country of purport similur to the following, hundreds

of which ore on file subject to inspection :

Messrs. Emiiiimin Fisinta & Co : Oai.va, lu.., July til. lHTH.

I have used onu of your Top HiigirloH Ihrce yeara, and three ol them lwo years In my livery stable,
and Ihcy have given inu perfect satislactlou and aru lu constant use, OSCAR S 11 ALLEY.

Messrs. Coei'ocK A iIoiinhon,: Nkwiikiuit. 8, C. July 17, ism
Dear Slrst- -I bnvo b. on usIdr tho Kmerson Flsbnr Hnggy I houtrhl from yoa as roughly J sup-

pose drove him al full speed, somellmea with lwo Indies andus mi v one could. 1 had a fast home, grown

liivselfln the buggy, nnd II Is worth all Hie money I paid for II. I siiy tin; Kim-rsi-i- i .V, Fisher
liiigglus will do. A- - 1 KAtil k" barmer.

The favoralile reputation the Carriages have made ill localidcs when: they have heen

used f.r several yearn hy Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers ami others requiring hard and

constant use, Ims led to tin increased demand from thou) localities, to meet which tho

inanufaeturiim facilities of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them now to turn out in good styln,

360 Carriages a Week.

EMERSON. FISHER & CO.'S CARRL(!E8


